
CHURCH DEVELOPMENT AND SUPPORT FUND GUIDELINES 

1. PURPOSE The purpose of the Church Development and Support Fund (CDS Fund) is as follows:

a) To provide financial aid to member churches of the Trent Valley Association (TV A) wishing to
improve, expand or maintain their church building or parsonage facilities;
b) To provide financial aid to member churches of the TV A for ministry development and support;
c) To support financially a struggling TV A member congregation needing additional monies to carry
on their existing ministries effectively
d) To provide financial aid for the planning, development and support of new extension causes within
the TV A

2. PROMOTION

a) The TV A Executive shall be responsible for the promotion of this fund
b) The TVA Executive shall work closely, and as necessary, with the appropriate group. or committee
at CBOQ to make the most effective use of the fund
c) TVA Churches receiving grants are expected to encourage contributions to the fund from their
congregation

3. TYPES OF AID

a) Grants - A grant is a gift of money to the congregation without obligation to repay.
b) Loans - A loan is provided to the congregation with every expectation that the loan will be repaid.

3. PROCEDURE FOR APPROVAL

a) Submission of a written application from a TVA congregation is sent to the TVA Executive. (See
the application form in Appendix VII.)
b) TV A Executive discusses the application and communicates with representatives of the applying
congregation for further clarity or explanation if necessary.
c) TV A Executive either approves or denies the application.

Note: For amounts of $5,000 or less, the Executive has the authority to approve the application and
instruct the TV A Treasurer to issue the cheque. For amounts over $5,000, the request must be
presented to a TVA Business Meeting, with a recommendation from the Executive. The Business
Meeting will then decide to approve or deny the grant or loan. If approved, the TVA Treasurer will
issue the cheque.

4. ADMINISTRATION

The TVA Treasurer shall have the following responsibilities pertaining to this fund:

a) Administer the fund.
b) Make cheques payable to applicant congregation when the application has been approved.
c) Deposit contributions, interest and repayments to the fund.
e) Invests the fund for the best possible interest rate.


